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rhe clec'sffi:."rr, by the Freneh Government to

unciertake rrfrom 1970t and in the course of the Sixth
Economic Flan, a. diversification proEramme relating to
several- high-powered generating stations fuelled by

ENRICHED UR*.NlUi,{rt is interpreted by the ilorld's press

as caldulated to enable the Communityrs Member Statest
starting at thelr summit rneeting in the Hague on 1 and 2

December, to escape from their present impasse as regards
definition of the activities vrhich shoul-d henceforth
devolve on Euratom. In any case this re-orientation of
French nucl-ear policy makes it even more necessary to
set u1-, uranium enrichment facilities in the Community,

as recommended. by the Commission (see Newsletter No. 1B),

The six countr j-esr Science }linisters are to sub ject the

situation to a. searching revi-ew immediately after the

European summit, during a meeting of the Council
schedul-ed for 5 December.

** The number of TEL}IPIIONES instal-}ed in the Community

c ountrie s rryill- al-most treble beture en n ow and 1 985 . But

even then the network densi-ty v"ill only be equivalenL
to that v'rhich countries such as Sr,vitzerland and l'lew

Zealand had alreacly attaineci in 1967 and which the
United States had alre.ady far exceeded at that date.
This emerqes from a study carried out a.t the request of
the Commission of the European Communities by the
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tr'ederation of Telecommunicetions Engineers in the European

Comrnunity (FITCE). A short analysis of this study, urhich

describes the probable evolution of existing telecommunication.s

meclial such as the telephone, or future onest such as the

vidu.ophone, is given in an A.NNEX.

!È)t The memorandum forl',rarded by the Commissi on to the Council

of iviinisters v,rith the aim of defining the grricl.elines for a

common energy policy has been ap;rovcd by the Council.
The purpose behind- the Commissicnrs proposals is to provide

the Cc,nmunity vrj-th a supply of energy source,s that is
rel-iabIe. regula.r and chean. The l'{inisters have a-sked

the Commission to subnit the most urgent concrete proposals

vrithout delay and have un<lertaken to discuss them as soon

as possible 
"

** the si:: Ccmrnunit:-esr electricity utilities recenù1y made

known their stanCpoint on the sub ject of the Cornmu::ityr s

long.^term supply of enrj-chcd- uraniumo fn a letter to
the Conmission of the European Communities, the European

Committee of the International Union of Prodacers and

Distributors of ElectricaÌ Energy (UWfnnnU) cane out in
frvour of the establìshment of a major European isctope
se-aration capacity, thus falling in with the Commissionrs

proposals (see Newsletter No. 1E). UIIIPEDE dreur attention
to the fact that the gaseous diffusion technique is vrell
trieC and already forms the basj-s of large-scal-e production
plants, and that investigations in the u-ltracent,rifugaticn
field had recently led to efforts to reaeh agreements

re5arding the first experimental p1ants. The choice of the
most econcmic solution is of central importance to f,urope,

which must ain at meeting its ol'rn requirements and. even

be i-n a position to exnort enriched uranium. The electricity
utilities therefore stress, as does the Comr:ission, the need

fcr the pooling of technical and eeonomic j-nformation and

for the various possessors of know-how in this area to wcrk

together 
"
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The prospeet of marketing high-tempera.ture reactors is
noiv very close at hand and it should be possibÌe to
proceed quickly fronn the experinental stage to the

power reactor plant stage. These arc the conclusions

reached by the 250 persons (representinCl J5 organizations
and the 12 signatory count:ies to the Dragon iigreement)

attending the s),utposium on high-temperature reactors
he1f, recently at Bournemouth (Unitea Klngdom) in the

context of the Dragon Project.

How to adapt the Ia,"v and psych.ology to the use of modern

techniques and, in particul-ar those of ga.mma radiogra-phy -
this is the subject of a series of research contracts
to be placed by the Commission of the European Comntunities

r,vith f ive specialist Institutes, each belonging to a

Community country, with a view to Cefining the criteria
for imirroving the conditions in which gamma radiography
is used in industry. The same five Institutes have

alrcady carried out a study in the field of radiontetryt
a technique in which radioisotopes are used to cl.eck the

thickness or density of materials arcl by which any defects
c;1n be detected very quickly. This technique poses

comparatively minor safety problems because the facilities
are of the fixed type anC the radiation is of lcvr intenslty.
riith gamma radiography, on the other hand, the problems

are tougher because the a'.g,aratus is1 by its very naturet
mobi-l-e (its puri..ose being to detect flaws in certain
structures, e .Bo r bridges) arnd the radiati-on originates
from a - more d,angerous - gamma source anC not, as in
radiornetry, a beta sourse" The statutes in forcet
however, disregard these technical featu:es and the

regulations regarding use, transport, third-party liability
or ','rorLler safety are the same v/hatcver the risks involved"
They Ciffer, moreover, from country to country.

t*
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** The Chooz nuclear i:ol,'/er trIant went critical on 2l
October. It h"'id been shut Cown since the end of
Jrnuary 1968. On com;,letion of virious re.:aii:s and

mocl.ifications, vibrltion measurements v:ere carried
out with the plant both hot and co1d, follovred, wiren

normal- tcmperature and i-ressure conditions had been

attained , by a 21^da1, ,.,t,riod of functioning tests.
A series of checris has stiIl to be concìucted before
the def initive i:1e.nt sta.rt-up.

** The Counc:.I of Ministers of the Comrnunity has given
final a,,,lroval tr the conclusion by the Commission of
a fourth exteirsion of' the PR;lgohl_4gEiryl.-il$, an agreement

relating to a hi3h-ten-,era.ture :as-cooled r.eerctor in the
di:ve1o1 ment of urhich Euratom has bcen ia-rticil:ati ng since
1959 (see rriìesearch and Technologyrt No. 28), This
extension l,eriod of three years vuil-l be sigrred on 2)
Novenber 1959 at, Co;enhagen, Curing a meetj.ng of the Dragon

Irroject BoarJ of Management, at lvhich the chair will be

taL:en by the rejrreseirtative of the Commission.

At the enC of Ntarch 197.-tt when the further extension
of the Agreement is due to exi.ire 1 the total contributions
of the 12 countries ;ertici;,ating in the Project v'rill- have

attained about *;JB rnillion, fl5 tgj5 .OOO of which will
relete to the three years 1970-1973 (4C.rr7,5 being borne

by Euratom) 
"

** -Ihe ;rohlems raised by the fJEPIgl!*!,Ig!liIr,l:lJ_T$TI-0,]!_98

LC_LF:t3_,198{ER§" were cli-scusse,i at a meeting of exi;erts
org,uized by the Cornmission of the Euro'>ean Comrnunities

held on J November 1969 at i{unich-lrleuhcrberg, Germany,

at the head.quart,ers of the Gesellschaft fir Strahlen-
fci'schung" Internal.. ancl. external medical decontamination
ex;;erts frcm the six Comnunity countries excha.nged. views
arnd information" They were unanimous in thcir desire
that the Comrnission shoul-d take further ste1,s towards
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securing harmoniza.tion of medical praetice concerning the
: surveillance of worÌ<er; ex;osed to the haza:'cls arising

from ionizing ro-cliations.

t* The Council of Mj-nisters of the Community has recently
signified its agreement to tire conclusion blr the Commissj.on

of the Euroi ean Comr,unities of a contract with the International
Atomic Inergy Agcncy (I,iUiì.), urhich is to AS,SIGIILO EUI:IATOM

i.art of the l:.referatory technical work on the ests.blishntcnt

of an ]]{Ti;]ì}'TATTOJ'IAL NUCLTì-.R lNFORì,IATION SYSTEM (TUTS

prc ject ) o

** The Scientific ancl Technological Information Service of the

Commission of thc Eurol ean Comrnunities has just ;t-rblished
a srnal-I brochure entitled "S!,Hl:$Cf .*llq. TECIIIT.OLCG]iI!-TH§
EIlRO,rE:r-]J qq_UryqNITY" " This brochure can be obtaine'1 by

writing to the §cientific and Technological Information
Service (2oO rue de Ia Loi-, Brussels 4, Belgium)" Plans

state the langua3e clesi-rec'l (Gerrnan, French, Ita,1ian, Dtttch

or English) anC your occui-)ationo
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